Abstract: Soil nutrient monitoring system is to master the nutrient status of the bare ground, and quickly extract the information of farmland nutrient. Because of having a significant impact on the crop, the soil nutrient monitoring is important. For the lack of monitoring soil nutrient monitoring currently, combined with "3S" technology, spatial database technology, computer network technology and modern agricultural information technology as the basis, using WebGIS Service standard spatial database engine, the soil nutrient monitoring system based on soil nutrient information of Yangling was scientifically constructed. It achieved soil nutrient management from the large-scale, made the monitoring process towards standardization, improved management efficiency and scientific level, and provided technical support for farmland quality decisions.
Introduction
Soil is the major means of production in agriculture, and one of the material basis of human survival. Soil nutrient is the main manure for plant growth, having a close relation with agricultural production. Therefore, finding out the dynamic changes of soil fertility and understanding the soil nutrient status become particularly important [1] [2] [3] . Traditional soil nutrient monitoring is sampling methods, that is, the sample unit under certain guarantee reliability was analyzed and processed [4] . Compared with traditional methods of soil nutrients experimental analysis, remote sensing technology is fast, non-destructive and largely obtain characteristic feature information. Hyperspectral remote sensing technology can get very narrow and continuous spectral data, and the spectral distribution of the soil can be obtained in real time. Multi-spectral sensors with high spatial resolution in the analysis of spatial patterns of soil nutrients with greater advantage. However, the data about the time, region, types and other important information was obtained by remote sensing instruments, just left by the way written monitoring reports, which was not conducive to research and reference for successor. So it is necessary to build a monitoring system on soil nutrient. But there were more monitoring systems and warning systems designed on the quality of farmland dynamic changes. Land nutrient management put still emphasis up on regional management and infrastructure management, but dynamic monitoring and management lag behind, and there was also no single, large, fast and timely the system designed for farmland nutrient. Therefore, it is necessary to build a dynamic and real-time monitoring management system for soil nutrients, in order to timely and accurately grasp the changes of soil nutrients, to provide better decision support for the realization of national soil science management [5] [6] [7] . This article used the structural combine Browser/Server mode and Client/Server mode to develop soil nutrient monitoring system based on "3S" technology. The soil nutrient information was achieved by using the way RS and GPS and combined with the GIS functions, such as data analysis and processing, storage, management and distribution, to realize information support for soil nutrients. The system could monitor soil nutrients better and more accurate, which could realize the remote management for soil nutrient and provide intuitive, efficient and accurate information for users. What's more, it has scientific management decision support for the soil fast and largely [8] .
System Design

System Architecture Design
Soil nutrient monitoring system was mainly service for agriculture-related research institutions and county, province and the country's agricultural management departments. The diversification of the service object required that the system must simple, friendly and easy to operate. The main structure of soil nutrient monitoring system had a C/S version and a B/S version. The system architecture is designed as a three-layer structure of the Web application, as shown in figure 1. Client layer was the browsing, business applications and processing interface, including the end-users and the system administrator. The browser using B/S mode, is mainly applied to general users, which was designed to support the popular Internet Explorer 7.0 or higher, Firefox and Chrome and other common browsers. Manage client through combining C/S mode with B/S mode, was mainly for system administrators and advanced users.
Web tier was deployed on the Microsoft Internet Information Server (IIS). Web application server received a request from the client layer, which would be sent to the server, through the logic layer to be processing, responding and returning to the client.
The application layer logically consisted of GIS servers and database servers. GIS servers and database servers were used to manage GIS data services and other data services, respectively .Then they responded to requests and sent results to the Web layer, and further sent to the client. The client achieved direct access to a service request through the Internet. The ESRI company's ArcGIS products and Microsoft SQL server were used as GIS servers and database servers, respectively.
System Database Design
The system database included spatial database, attribute database, model database and text database. The spatial database used the way combine ArcSDE with SQL Server to manage and store. Attribute database, the model database and text databases directly used SQL Server for storage. The spatial database stored all kinds of raster data, including metadata, regional vector data, satellite remote sensing data and various image data 
System Implementation
Data sources and preprocessing
The system data included remote sensing data and ground monitoring stations data. For instance, Yangling Demonstration Zone in Shanxi Province SOM data in 2013 was obtained and handled. First, soil samples were collected by the way of five point mixing arable, which the sampling depth was 0-20cm. Then the samples were placed in the laboratory, dried, grinded and sieved (60 mesh) [9] . Soil organic matter was tested by the potassium dichromate volumetric method, which was described in Table1: Remote sensing image preprocessing is the premise and basis of quantitative inversion of surface parameters. General remote sensing image preprocessing includes radiometric and geometric correction, and radiometric correction can be divided into radiometric calibration and atmospheric correction. This study mainly used the ENVI 5.0 software platform to process remote sensing data.
System Development Environment
System servers used the Windows Server 2003 SP2 operating system, built .NET Framework platform, installed and configured ArcSED, SQL Server databases and ArcGIS Server. Ordinary users did not need to install any client software, just through the browser. Advanced users through the browser and exe executable file maintain the system.
Microsoft Visual Studio 2008 was used in the system development platform, Microsoft SQL Server 2008 was applied in the database system and three-tier model of ArcSDE was applied in the spatial data engine. Meanwhile, Asp.NET solutions and C # language were used in the Server, the way combine C # with JavaScript scripting language was put into use to develop in the client. Server-side and clientside debugging were conducted under Visual Studio.NET environment.
Conclusion
With "3S" technology, spatial database technology, computer network technology and modern agricultural information technology as the basis, the system took the soil as the research object. It used WebGIS Service standard spatial database engine to build the soil nutrient monitoring system. Then it initially realized scientific and information management on the soil nutrients monitoring business, and further improved the level of the management and decision-making [10] .
By using the data in Yangling, the system was tested and analyzed. The results showed that the design idea and architecture of system initially met the needs of precision agriculture, helped to make farmland data analysis, and made management become normalized and digitized [11] . Meanwhile, the system had the following characteristics. 1）The structure of system was designed combine B/S with C/S. The system did not install the application in the client, gave full consideration for people accustomed to the operation interface design, and used unified interface style and simple operation. 2 ） This system fully considered the actual situation of national soil nutrients, used custom monitoring model and hierarchical way to make business analysis based on satellite images and ground data at different times in different regions, and built thematic maps and monitoring reports for a specific analysis of the problem. It increased p q i s KTT Erkbppq OMNQF application and scalability of the system to achieve practical results and dynamic monitoring of farmland nutrients. 3）The system combined RS technology with GPS technology and mixed satellite remote sensing image and data from actual measurement. The nutrient status of the arable land was monitored and the monitoring's precision and accuracy were improved. Then the system of data acquisition and monitoring functions were strengthen, at the same time, national and local farmland nutrient management level were also strengthen. It would be China's existing essential supplement and perfect part of monitor farmland.
This soil nutrient monitoring system is only a basic system. Its technical principles have some versatility, which can be applied to other information monitoring systems. On the one hand, this system will be added other farmland monitoring project, such as arable farmland productivity assessments system and environmental and health quality assessment system, to further expand the depth and breadth of the system. On the other hand, due to the continuity of arable data collection, the system will add the types of clients [12] [13] and introduce portable terminals to combine the Internet technology with sensor technology. It will achieve scientific management of soil information collection, storage capabilities, and continuously improve the timeliness and usefulness of the system [14]. 
